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Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt Backs
Campaign Against Soporific Drags

Mrn Valium k. Vanderbilt, wife of 'and that ono man hlmj
tlm rlrbrot of prrjciit day Van- - b cot cocaine In thirty
Irrbllta, Itna br(un fight Wlii'ii tbo wore brought to
tllral Ur and elllnc of iolon (be attention of Mra. Vanderbilt."

lriiK the "alio
talltixid tnr wide lnvetlatlon the

tbo of ram- - vtlatlou, hlcb wo baae
tut .our flbl for condltlona."
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We have not proreJw far with. Heroin la oad like cocaine by Ita
our Inquiry," wild Mr I'oultt-r- . "but la, being aulffed up tlio now In a

lil little ba Im.h don ha iihown'iKiwilcrtid form or injected In the
the nufrulty for anion. J liquid. The supply cornea from Cer- -

Mr. Coultrr aald he know of a caul, many, where It la prepared br troat- -
In hlch uliio Uiy had locked Ing morphine with acetic acid. Tbo

I up at ono time fur tulng drug, and result I a drug much cheaper than
mi vj rooming uiey were nearly in- - cocajuo ami nl loat aa terrible, IU

nn from lht laik of thrlr Umulant. Klctlm call It "happy dual." It has
He ld that It wa common Informa- - ual medicinal uws In caaea of aath-tlo- a

that rarloua drug ero being na, hooping cough and other apaa-Pdd-

onty, even on tho affectlona.
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nation

thnalMe question the majority jn pront 1ml Year, which that
jour tradetjr will mi doubt answer ieacb worker earned 13.000,

until
aiiip lint .'ti opinion leaving aurtlclent now

I-.- ..ia au nut wnau and it would
your paper the othar dar ihi. ... .i.i. . .

the Ford company socinlUi. that under a
dM.te InduMry 12.000 year for hour

with employ by raUIng work. Hould be the of each
tlm pay of all who wrro already
getting n much or more than 15 a
day. and at the samo Hmo lowering
tho working time to eight hour per
day, thereby gUlug to
aeVeral thousand more men when 1

read all of I thought II could
be called nothing than n miracle.

We must remember there nre some
thing uer X3.0UU doing
business In this country, and that tho
Ford company Is tho only one on rec
ord that has ner made such tt gen

Hlnre reading that,
however, some New York broker
tiittii bleu unkind etiougb tu ny that!
Iho Foul people did not do till be--j
rniiMi the) luted their worker so!
well inn even for tho snko of social
Justice, but they miy that one of the

part nun In the company Intend-
ed starling n rltnl factory, but this
dividing up sihemo will ileprlto him
or nt leant 1 1.000.000 In prjitltn dur-
ing this )inr, wblrli will mnke It Im-

possible for him Ntnrt his plant for
some time

For my pint, I do not like to
this sloty. I much pre

to tslvo the Fortl lompfttiy full
credit for their net, nnd hope their
nunu'N will go down In history us tho
most generous and Justlco loving poo-pl- o

American history.
Hut wlillo this ltd Is praiseworthy,

tt does not solve tho labor problem,
Kveii If their net Hhoiild bo copied by
titery employer In tho world
In bni'dly llkloylt would menu only
n tomporiuy relief. Tho fact
fow of tho workuts uie gettliiK pay
eiuiiiKli to llvo iliHH'iitly doe not holp
tho rest, uor does It nppisiso tho hun-
ger of tbo unemployed, or re-

lief In Iho women with nuralng babies
who bnvo to seek refugo from tbo
winter's blunt In Now York' munici-
pal lodging hotiso, of I road In
your pupor tho other night, ilut It
bus valuo It should

D.D.D.

I fill the worker of tbU with a
'denlre to gt for ibemtelvM, by their
town ellorta, what the Ford company
i ha to a low out of geueroalty.

It uliu iliuwi what tho earnings of
i labor N In that particular Industry.
According to Henry Ford's own state-inieii- t.

bin comnanr madu i:3.ooo.oon
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.nrv your proposed,
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To a limit up n tree. looks like, all

such would break necksk to
learn how this could bo accomplished.

JOHN AtlSTAD.

If doubt about jroar laestrasvce.
see Clillcote, 03

Luscrlbe for Herald, ifly
cents a month.

WOOD
in-inr- h lry Slab t.OO
lto I'aitory llliwka as..10
t 'leaning out OO Cord of Dry

1.IMII WOOD
Four-fiv-ot $0.00
Klxteea-lac- h $4.00
Heat Lump Coal, toa 18.00

TKH.MS CASH

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,
.OtUce AOS Mala. O. Peytoa, nt

I'lioae 187. intotw U

The Japanese Laundry
U ngnlu open business, aad
nka you to give us a trial, to

you wo are good, first-cla- ss

mid experienced
on till fancy washing and troa
lug. Wo also do rough drying.

New City Laundry
Phoae 154

CALL DKLIVKR
IliK Fourth street, back of First

National llaak

PRESCRIPTION
for IS ymmn

Tost attMmtari1 Wkkt liiiiy
Inatant RwlUf for all Skin TrouhUa

WHITMAN DRUG CO.

m

Hiram Says BuDmoose

Has Gained in Strength

IUuIIkI I'reii Srrlc
HAN KUANCIBCO, Jan. 30. Out- -

Tiior lllraiu Jolmiou wna Jubilant ty

over tliw ulrnneth of (lio proitr?- -
lw j.artx I iliowluj throucbout Cal

cIcmt

In
force

or tbr
partr

,lfrnla In tli 1914 (duration race. ' than aaloundlox. Tbo
AIUioukIi tli'j baro o far iropubllcana and tb democrats bare
b-- In tti ltt, tbi corornor ahown bow they (ear re- -

jlirmxil ionndi?nr that bin party wllljaulta by tbolr present attlrltlw. On
tbU difference before tbo'lbii other hand, tho party

book cloe on May 27th. ',a "ol done tbo work that
(

Up to date the republican have ( tho other partly bare done, and tbey
bon KreatMi alrcnth In U An- - buro xhowu better reaults."

j Helen and Ban In each iilac
.they leud the proxrcnnlvea by about m
;io.oo.rou7. i Herald s Uassmed Advs.

iu ma rrancuico me republican:
are about 100 ahead, and the demo--J

rrata about half that number Heven..
jcii crnfra of twpulatlon rentlyi10 ItKNT Wanted to rent.

,I)iitaeI lln rrpubllcan l
be i'rogrcMlvt",
democrata C.4 2G.

7,122, aud.

votlbc

ono-ha-lf

I)li;o.

9,7.06;

Th- - figure Kbow," aald aoTernorlHOK 11KNT room houin; aUo
Jobnuon today, "a phenomenal regla room furaUbed bouse. Iltnt
tratlon of progreaxlvoa. Here Klmer 126
new party that In fow day rcgla-- i Sixth street.
ters alraot 2,000 more member than
ouo of tbo old parties, and 2, COO less
than the other old party.

"Tho prent registration repre-
sent only about of tho total
vote that will cast In November,
when full state ticket and sue
cow or to United State Senator Per-ki- n

will be elected. expect the
progressiva candidate to poll more

i

of

z
a

a

a a

I

at
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votes than tbo combined of all LOST On blgh school hill, a
other candidate. Mooso charm. Ilcturn to Herald

"When It U regis- - Liberal roward. 30-4-1

The eddeat policy la to said street so far
Aak Chilcoto, US Mate

phone 00. Section The notice to
lertr owner by ald

- - hnll be given aa required by

Legal Notices V
'Stato of Oregon.
County KiaxuatU aa:

the lateaUoti of tbe or Klamath tali.
monCouBcilofllieCitTof Ktani-- I L A. L. Leavltt. l'ollce or

Ui Fall to Improve Eighth t City Klamath Falls.
Strew from Mala to High.Jo hereby attest the loregoicg to ne

Street; High froaa KbxhuJa properly of the reao-l-o

Math; NlaUt froaaM""0" by majority of the
Utah to rusueet; Praam' membera Ot the
Street fruui Math to L'phaaa;
L'phaat tkrert from lroapect to
White; Street front Up-ha- iti

to Delta.
Tbo City of Klamath Fall by Ita

Common Council reselves:
Section Ono Thai, Wherca. a

tition ha been with the PolicetrcJ" CIlr ot FlU- -.Igned by ten
holder of tho Klamath wy lvla
vv hose will bo affected by the

mere very llokly some of .Improvement which petl-- J
are not enjoying a year- - Itlou vv as presented to tho Common

ly hi co nn. of but who could Counclt having for It object the Im-u- e

amount If they had of Eight street from Main
It

their

In

f

for

show
workmen

AND

to High street; High street from
lMllth 111 Klnlh- - .Irul Irnm
High to Prospect street I

from Ninth to Upham; Upham street
from Prospect to While; street
from Upham to Delta, all
Intersections ot streets.

whereas, the Common Council i

directed tho engineer to prepare
plan and specifications and estimates
of various kinds of Improvements
feasible for the proposed

of above described streets aud
parts thereof, and ho having

the Police Judge for consid
eration of tho Common Council plans
and specifications and estimates of
cost ot the proposed Improvement,
and those having been duly consid-
ered by the Common Council aud
found satisfactory.

Ho tt resolved. That the said plans
and specifications are approved and
It Is decided and determined, and tho
Common Council now expresses Its
determination to end to Improve
said streets aud parts thereof as de
scribed and set with oil
macadam

Further, Hint tho plans, specifica
tions and estimates ot the City

covering such proposed work
aro to bo used as a basis for such
work, nnd any tor the con
struction of such Improvement shall
bo based thereon, and tho estimated

Improvement. ,aU
as submitted by tho engineer at
131,888.45, is adopted aa the prob

cost of mild work and

Section time within
which or objections
may bo heard against said Improve-
ment shall bo oa or before February
IS, 1914.

Soctlon three The boundaries
wlthlu which the property Ilea that
Is benofltted aud Is to be assessed for
the cost of tho aald proposed improve-
ment, is all that property lylag ad-

jacent to the streets far as
Improved extending back from
tko stdo lines ot aald street to the
center ot tho roopooUro blocks lylag

triUlon iiOl trtnth
of nnr rennet, and that
mot of i!k iuo(it rpRlnter from
of bablt tradition, enrollment

tho California proicroiulre la

rf """'I"
republican

th

I'lVertomo progressive

herein
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writer with a
O. box HZ.
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key bosrd.
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Fire

la reaaonabl". L. French,
23-- U

bo

pe

FOR SALE

SALr Almost new
Hoeffcr Drill Vttts. back gear and

complete with betting. sell
a big sacriflt. V. C Mutlen. care of
Central ftarage. 23

LOST AND FOUND
iLriianiinnrrsrTrirrr'r'B'asiiii "imri

vobs tho

uodorttood that jofflce.

"I'remier" andJaccnt a
at., proved.

four prop- -
affected Unprove-- .

jment
Ch-t- r-

ReaolatloM I of
OerUHac Com- -, City

Judge
of Oregon.

Htreet enrolled copy

Street adopted a

White

Hied

property

readers

provement

White

Improve-
ment

tiled

En-
gineer

remonstrances

21-ln-

Common Council
elect, on the day of January,
191s. A. L.LEAVITT.

Police Judge of the City of
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Presented to the Mayor, and by him
approved the 27th day ot Janu-
ary. 1914.

lbomore than
city of Falls,

that

Tbo

Vlnlh

And
city

with the

that

The

said

mean

Will

T. F. NICHOLAS.
KUnlthJudge.

$2,000,

Notice to
In tho Court ot the State ot

tor
In tho Mattar of the Estate ot

W.
Notice Is given that the un

h" wolatodProspect;

Including

tho

out
pavement.

contract

Creditors
County

Oregon, Klamath County.
Henry

Keesee. Deceased
hereby

administrator ot the estate ot Henry
W. Keesee, deceased, by the county
court of Klamath county, Oregon, and
that all persons having claims against
said estate ore required to present
the same to me at the law office of
ttollp C. Groesbock, in Klamath Falls,
Oregon, within six months from the

of this notice, properly verified,
as by law required.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
this 24th day ot January. 1914.

GEO. CHASTAIN.
Administrator ot the Estate ot Henry

W. Koesee, Deceased.
h

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State ot

Oregon, for Klamath County.
Emma II. Grlgsby, Plaintiff.

vs.
Frank Irish, Defendant.
To Frank Irish, the above named de

fendant:
In the name ot tho state ot Oregon,

ou are hereby required to appear
answer tho complaint filed

ngulnst you in tho above entitled suit
ou or boforo Saturday, tho 7th day'
of March, 1914, being the last
day ot tho time proscribed In the or- -
il w tn aa itlilil trt t Inn 0 tkta a i fx AtU liUUItVAMUU Ul tut aUUIUsVIUicost of such work and lund ,f you g0 tQ m.city

able

two

as
aud

FOIt

26th

on

date

aud

that

avver, for waut thereof the plaintiff
will apply to tho court tor the relief
demanded In the complaint, to wit:
For a Judgment against tho said de-

fendant, Frank Irish, for tho sum of
$500, together with interest theraoa
at the rate ot 10 per cent per annum
from January S, 1913, and for tho
further sum ot $57.08 paid out for
taxes on said premises, with interest
thereou at the rate ot 10 par coat per
annum from December IS, 1919, aad
for the further sum of $100 at attor
ney's fees for lnstltutlag thla suit, aad
for the costs and disbursements hore-l- u;

that tho said sum ot 1(7,98, wttk
Intorost thereon at tko rata ot 10 per

mob

rent per aaaata fraai tMaivll,
1913, be declared to be aa a44KJaaal
lion on said premise la favor t
plaintiff and against daftaaaat; Uaat
the usual decree be made for the aai
of the lands and praailaM (teeerlkai
In plalatlff's mortgage; that la to tar:

West half of northwest oaartar of
section thlrty-nve- , and the wt aaaV
of the loutbeaat quarter of aaeUaa
nineteen, and the eaet half of tko
northeast quarter of aeatlea thirty,
all In township totrty-sif- at aoath,
range ten eaat of WIllaaaMa sMrM--
lan, In Oregon.

That tho aald sale be aaaoa by tto
iliorltt of Klamath cosaty, Orecoa, te
manner provided by law. That tho
proceeds of said sale be applied la tho
payment of said JudgWMt, latereat,
costs and attorney' fee aad all ae
crulng cost. That plaintiff hare ex-

ecution against the defendant for aa?
balance that may reaala due tho
plaintiff Qfterapplylng all the proeeaata
of said sale as above provided. That
tbo defendant and all peraeM claim-
ing under him obeeqeeat to tho elo-
cution of ptaintilTa said Bortgaa
upon said laada aid preathwe, altaor
as purchaser. Incaaibraaears or oik
orvtse may be barred aad forocloood
of all right, clalai or eqalty of re
demption la and to aald laada aad
premise and every part tawaag.
That plalatlff have uca other tad
further relief aa to the court aaojr
seem Just aad equitable.

This uavaons I served by pabliea- -
tnlo thereof la the Eremiac Herald, a
dally newspaper of geaeral cireala-tlo-n

published la Klaasath eeaaajr.
Oregon, by order of HoaoraMo i

Benson. Judge of tho above
tied court, made, dated aad died ha
said suit at Klamath Falla. Orogoa.
on the 24th day of Jaaaarr. Ills.
which said order reqalres that
summons in said suit be published
once a week for a period of six oaav
secutlve weeks, from the 34th day ef
January. 1914. the data of tho fret
publication of summcaa prescribed ta
said order.

HOLLO GROE8BECK,
Attoraey for PlasaUC.

h

Notice to i

In the County Court or tho Stato Of
Orecoa. la aad for TTmaglb
Couaty.

In the Matter of the Ketate of Mar-
garet McMlllaa. PirsMid:

Notice la hereby give by tho Ba
de rslgned. administrator of tko aetata
ot Margaret McMlllaa. dinssisa, to
the creditors of, aad to all
having claims agaiaat tko
ceased, to exhibit them, wttk
necessary vouchers, wttkla atz i

tko

after the first pabUeatioa of tarn ao-tlc- e.

to the at tko
law office of Stoao A Gale, at "miatk
Falls, la said couaty aad stato. tko
same being the place for tko traae-acti-oa

of the busiasas of aald artato.
Dated this 9th day of Jsaaary, A.

D. 1914.
D. B. CAMPBKLL.

Admlaistrator of SaM
a

Ijal Nadtsav,

Notice IavkiatK rrnpossls to
City of Wsaisth Fasw
Geaeral Maaictoal
Sealed proposals will so rssatsad

by the police Judge ot tko etty at
Klamath Fails, Oregoa. aatU tha koar
ot S o'clock p. m. ot February i.
1914, for the purchase of fi0.ess.aa
City ot Klamath Falls, Orogoa, aea--
oral municipal reaistered saaass
bonds ot the deaomlaatloa ot
$1000.00 each, authorised at aa oloe--
tlon held November 24. 1911, for tko
construction ot a city hall, aald
bonds will bear Interest at the rata
ot six per cent, per annum, aad be
payablo twenty years from data at
Issue. Interest payablo soml-oaaaal-l- y.

Doth principal and interest pay-
able at the fiscal agency of the state
of Oregon, In the city of New York.

Proposals' to purchase said bonds
must be accompanied by a esrtlted
chock, certified by some recognised
responsible bank, payable to tho po-

lice Judge or said city, for aa ameaat
equal to five per cent of the ameaat
bty. Said bends will bo sold for essk
paid down at tlmo ot delivery sad
for not less than par and accrued la-
tereat.

Said bonds to ho dated April 1,
1914. , The city of Klamath Falls re-
serves the right to reject any and all
proposals. Bald bonds aro Issued sad
disposed ot under the charter of tho
city of Klamath Falls. Proposals to
purchase said bonds will bo opaa aad
considered by tho common ooaasU at
the council chamber la tko etty ot
Klamath Falls, Orogoa, ooraer Mala
and Second streets, oa tko Ilk day
or February, 1914.

A. L. LaUTHT.
Police Judge of tbo City aff

ath Falls, Orofea. 1

Dated at Klamath Fa. OfKjta.
January I, 1914.

The Herald, dettrofod at roar

til
if. $ .ft


